Abstract. In addition to electrical design and function, corrosion resistance is an important factor in producing earth rod and plate which indicate quality of these products. The ability of an electrical grounding component to resist corrosion determines its service life.Different production methods has been tried to reach the maximum corrosion resistance but electro deposition process specially alloyed covering used in this research is the most successful method. In this research innovation of the invented process is described, then to confirm the method, corrosion resistance of the covered Earth rod and plate is tested. Phenomenal results indicated that even with 100 micron thickness of the new coating layer, corrosion resistance reaches the required time of resistance. Also by increasing the layer thickness, corrosion resistance is increased.
Introduction
The most important functions of a grounding system is to ensure safe conditions for personnel and plant in and around the site during normal and earth fault conditions. The performance of the grounding system is dependent upon the effective operation of its components-conductors, connectors and electrodes. Failure of any one of these components renders the entire system ineffective and increases the risk of injury or death to people and costly damage to equipment. Since the majority of a grounding system is concealed in the harsh underground environment, inspection of the components is virtually impossible [1, 2, 3, 4] . Fig. 1 , Typical "installation damage" to the ground rod coating [3] Therefore, the initial selection of components is extremely important with regard to the long-term effectiveness of the grounding system. The components should possess excellent electrical conductivity and mechanical robustness, be able to withstand repeated fault and surge currents, and be resistant to corrosion. Ideally, the grounding system components should have a service life equal to that of the facility. Installing rods that don't need to be checked provides the greatest level of safety [1, 3, 4] .
Copper-clad steel rod constitute the most common form of electrode utilized in a grounding system. Since ground rods are exposed to much more harsh conditions than any aboveground conductors or those utilized inside a structure, the ability of these electrodes to resist corrosion in a wide variety of soil types ultimately determines their useful service life. Hence, the corrosionperformance of the electrode, which, for the purpose of the comparisons and discussion in this paper, will be defined as the mean time to failure of the electrode due to corrosion, isa very important consideration [3, 5] .
Corrosion itself is a complicated phenomenon that has been the subject of decades of study and prevention. Unfortunately, this knowledge and expertise has not necessarily permeated electrical industries. Hence, there is often a lack of understanding with regard to differences between copperbonded and alloyed copper ground rods. The answer primarily lies in the ability of the two coating materials, namely copper and alloyed copper, to resist all forms of corrosion [3] .
There is a concern about the copper clad rod causing galvaniccorrosion to coupled mild steel. The amount of galvanic corrosion caused by coupling copper and steelwill vary depending on their ratio. Since the ratio of steel to copper in most grounding systems isusually large, the amount of steel corrosion is negligible [1, 6] .
It has been shown through the independent studies by ERICO company, 10 mil copper coating acceptable for facilities having a service life up to 40 years and used for deep driving applications. 13 mil copper coating is Acceptable for facilities having a service life up to 50 years andrecommended for deep driving application [1, 6, 7] .
Bearing these factors in mind, the aim of the present paper is to evaluate and compare the corrosion performance of alloyed copper ground plate produced by electro deposition. As part of this study, we carried out an extensive literature search. Surprisingly, there is very little published information on this topic, particularly from the viewpoint of a comparative experiment [3] .
Experiments
To prepare alloyed earth plate, following preparation and production steps should be done:
Firstlymild steelplate is acid dippedthen cut to requiredsize. Then remained chip and swarfare cleaned by use of wire brush to obtain a clear surface. After that cleaned plate is dipped inHydrochloricacid (45%) in room temperature for around 20 minutes. To remove the extra remained acid, theplate is drained by water in 3 steps. In next step whole surface is hot degreased and cleanedby dipping the plate in prepared solution of sodiumcarbonate and sulfide sodium in hot water for 5 minutes. Now plate surface has been cleared from all contaminationand impurityso is ready for being coated.
Prepared plate is put in solution container of copperpyrophosphatewith 45°C temperature. Mild steel plate is installed as anode and pure Copper plate (99.99%) as cathode.Steel plate is being moved periodicallyin the solution for 20 minutes with 8 Amp current which as a result a thin layer of Cu is coated on the plate surface. This layer has uniform diffusion of copper into thesteel surface which helps to precipitate following layer of Tin on it. After that copper covered plate is dipped into the water for 4 steps washing and rinsing, as a result it is ready to be used for the maincoating steps. Then plate is dipped into the solution container of acidic Tin to precipitate Tin on Copper layer. Solution container details for both Tin and Copper are samejustTin electrolyte is used instead of Cu. Around 20 minutes after dipping, thin layer of Tin (with thickness of 20-25 micron) covers whole surfacewhich helps precipitation of cu in next step. After thatcoated plate is rinsed in water then is dipped and moved in Cu electrolyte to obtain requiredcoating thickness which varies from100 to 250 micron.
To determine corrosion resistance of coated plates, plates with different thickness (100, 150, 200, 250 micron)were tested by salt spray method according to table 1 conditions. 
Results and discussion
Obtained results of salt spray testis shown in Table 2 and figure 2 . By investigating the test results it can be found that by increasing Copper coating thickness from 100 to 250 micron, corrosion resistance is increased up to 590 hours. According to experience findings, each hour of salt spray is equal to 30 days of corrosion in tough air conditions. It means even 100 microns of coating thickness may satisfy corrosion resistance of earth plate up to 237 months, this obtained time can satisfy minority of standards for using the plate as an earth plate.The reason of corrosion in coating layer may be explained due to existence of inclusion and probably greasein previous steps of surface preparation which by increasing coating thickness, these inclusions may be disappeared which results in better corrosion resistance. In the current coating process due to increasing the quality of prepared surface in case of cleaning, more uniform and stronger layer can be resulted which can be diffused to the surface strongly and prevent corrosion. 
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Conclusion
This article has presented the experimental method and results from a comparative evaluation of the corrosion performance of copper-coated steel ground plates. The whole procedure revolved around the realistic simulation of corrosion of plate samples in soil using a controlled, laboratory-based accelerated corrosion test (salt spray).
The main conclusions that can be drawn from our study are as follows: 1. Plateswith thinner thickness coating will corrode at a significantly faster rate than their thicker counterparts.
2. A grounding system based on typical plates coated byalloy copper will have a lifetime of about 600 months which is enough to satisfy minority of standards for using the plate as an earth plate.
3. Our results are in excellent agreement with a 50-year-old National Bureau of Standards field study, which showed that copper-bonded plates have a service life of 30-40 years [7] .
